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This contribution presents 166 photographs of pollen grains that are commonly encountered 
in sediments from Georgia, are difficult to identify or are endemic to the region.  In the first 
category are arboreal pollen types such as Pinus, Quercus and Carpinus, and herbaceous types from 
the Poaceae and Chenopodiaceae families.  In the second category are the great diversity of, 
amongst others, Asteraceae, Apiaceae and Caryophyllaceae, as well as problematic types such as 
Castanea and Sedum.  The third category includes endemics such as Asineuma campanuloides, 
Grossheimia macrocephala, Zelkova carpinifolia and Pterocarya fraxinifolia.  The photographs are 
arranged in alphabetical order by taxonomic family, genus and species.  All photographs are at the 
same scale and magnification unless explicitly noted. 
Material labelled as ‘type material’ was obtained from botanical specimens generously 
provided and identified by Dr Henrikh Avakov, Institute of Paleobiology, Tbilisi.  Material labelled 
as ‘fossil’ or ‘subfossil’ was identified using the pollen keys listed below and is labelled according 
to pollen types rather than botanical names.  All images were vetted by Jacqueline van Leeuwen 
(University of Bern) and notations in square brackets indicate instances where palynological and 
botanical identifications may disagree.  In these cases, palynologists are advised to consult the 
pollen-morphological literature below to ensure their identifications are in harmony with recognised 
pollen types.  The list is not intended to be exhaustive or comprehensive, but merely an aid to 
palynological studies in the Caucasus. 
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